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MT 1O2 - ANALYSIS I

Answcr all qucstions. Time allowed is three hours only. Each questiols

caries one hundred marks. The numbers besidc the questions indirate thc

approximate'marks that can be gained from the corresponding parts ol the

questions.

1. (a) Define the following tenrm

i. Supremum

ii. Infimum

of a nor-empty subset of R. l20l

(b) State the cornpleteness property of lR and use it to prove the statc

ment that every non-empty bounded below subset of lR lLas inlil

130ltnllm_

(c) Prove that a lower bound I oI a nor-ernpty bounded belou subsel;

S of lR is ihe infimurn of 5 if, and only iI for every c > 0, there

exists aM e S such that c < l + €.

State the correspooding results for suprernum. lq0l



(d) Let ,4 and g be two non_empty bounded ssts of po$ir,ive re€,l
numbels and let C be the

where a €.4 and u. ,. 
".";t 

o;'tl 
products of the form r3r'

SupC:Sup,4.SupB. 
I20l

2. State and prove Archimedean propertv. 
[201

Hence prove the following:

(a) If c e R, then there exists a unique element z € Z stch thatjn<a<n+1. 
I25l

(b)

(")

There exists a"o element z € R such that c2 = 2,
l35l

If a,9 e lR with o < gr; ihen there exists an element p € e such
thal r <p<a. 

[20]
3, (a) Exptain what is meant by the statemelt tha,t a sequence of real

numbers is

i. convetgent,

ii. boundpd,

iii. monotone,
130l

(b) Prove tbat every increasing sequence, which is boundecr a,bove isr
convexgent,

Deduce that every decreasing sequence, which is bounclecl belov
is cotvergent.

B5l
(c) A sequeuce of real numbers (o,) is defined by

Q,1 =I, a75",1*o,n2-g:0 Vn€N,
1wnere U < 3/ < 
O 

artd r lies bctwcen rlrc r.oors h ond k l, < k) ul.



q'*d
the equation a2 - a I 11 

: g.

Prove that

i.0<D<on+r<an<& VneN
ii. lim a": i1.

4. Let /: R'-+ lR be a function.

(a) Write out the (e,d) definitior of the sto,tement that I has a limit

l(€ R) at a point'o'(€ [t). 
110]

(b) Show that, if lim/(r) : l, then lim l/(c) : ll .

Is the converse of tl,is result true? Justify your a,rr6wer. [35]

(c) Show that lrg "f 
(r) does not exist if anrl only if there c:{ists a

sequence (r,) in R, whicir oonvorges to 'a', and xn I a fot all

n € N, such that the sequence (/(c,)) does rot have a. ffnite

limit. 
[30]

(d) Let the lunction g: lR -+ 1R be defined by

[3s]

llx)=

Show that thc function g h

o if r€Q,
0 if of Q.

a frnite linit oDly at 0 = 0. l25l'

t
as



5. (a) Define what is meant by the statement that /: R * R is

i. continuous on lo,6] (c R)

li. boirnded on [o, bl [20]

(b) Let I and 9 be two continuous functions from lR to lR arrd suppose

that l(r) - 9(r) for ai1 r € Q. Prove that /(r) = 9(c) for all

,€R. [201

(c) Prove that if a function / r [o, 6] '-+ R is continuous on [4, 6], t'hel

it is bounded on {a, b].

.Is ihe converse of this result true?

Give reasons for your a'nswer. 135l

(d) Lei 9 : lo, D] -+ R be a continuourJ function on [o, b] such lJrai for:

each r e [o, b] there existe an element Y € [o, b] such that

l

'.f(Y) | 
< t /(.)l

Prove that there exists an elemeni c € [4, b] such that

.f(") : 0.

6. (a) Explain what it means to say th&t a function / I R + R is

i. diflerentiabl" at'o (e R).

ii. stdctly increaEilrg at 'a'. l20l

(b) Examine the differe tiability of ihe ftlnction g : lR --+ lR giren by

[25]

," sio! fit+0,
ix

0 iIr:0,
at the origin.

s(r) :

[10]



(c) Prove that if / : 1R + lR. is di{Iererti&ble at a reai poi)1t c and

/'(c) > 0, ihen I is strictly inoeasing at 'c'.

Is the converse o{ this .esult true? JusLify yout answcr. [30]

(d) State Mean Value Theorem and use ib to prove the follorvirrgr

If / : R -+ lR is a twice differentiabk fllnctiorl on lR sucir that

/(r) : /(b), where o,6 (€ lR) are the two consecutive roolii! ol ihc

equation ///(c) = 0, then there exists a unique elemert c ,: (0,, b)

such that / has a local maxirnum or local minimum at r -- c.

[4r)j


